
LEGAL DECISIONS.
V. Roy ET AL vs. G. W. PARENT.-In

this action, which came up for hearing
recently in one uf the Superior Courts in
Montreal, the plaitiffs claimed $220 for
services as architects, vit., $t2o for pre-
paring the plan of a house which the de-
fendant proposed to erect, at a cost of
$6,ooo, but which was not built ; and $oo
for plan, furnishing quantities, and partial
supervision of a cottage built by the le-
fendant at Montreal South. The defend-
ant pleaded, as to the first item, that the
plan was not furnislied, but was only a
copy taken from an architectural publica-
tion furnisted by the defendant. As to
the second item, the defendant pleaded
that the plaintiffis were otnly entitled to
$66 for the plan, and that lthey had never
given the quantities. The court beld that
the plaintiffs had sufficiently proved their
demand, and rhat the defendant had failed
to piove his plea. Judgment was ihere-
fore rendered in favor of the plaintiffs for
$220, the amount denianded by the action.

GILIOR & CASEY.
House and Sign Painters,

Telephone 149. 47 Vîcrontta STREErT.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Sanitary Plumbing, Oas Fixtures.
72 Queen St. East - TORONTO.
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DENTON, DODS & DENTON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

ro% Adelaide St. East. TORONTO.
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Interesied in any branch of the Hardware
Wrought, Cast Steel or Spun Metal Trades.
he wilt bnd

" The fardware MerGhant"
nets like a right bower, and keeps you posied
ou no business changes and items o note. Its
market quotations are reliable. $2 per yeSr.
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Bank Rallings, Tellers' Cages (with roof), rilles, etC., in Iron, steel or brass.
Our work comb us artistic design, uperior workmnsh.p, fine fnish and strengh ln construction.

DENNIS WIRE AND IRON WORKS LONDON, ONT.
. Plasteir You Building with

ACME CEMENT PLASTER
"NATURE'S PERFEOT PLASTERING MATERIAL"

Is not an artificial compound, but perfect in its natural state, requiring only calcining to prepare il for use. No acids
chemicals, hair, fibre or ingredients of any kind used in its manufacture; requimres only the addition of sand in its appltcation to the
Wall. More simple in application, uniform, reliable, durable, stronger, cheaper and requires less labor than any plastering material
ever produced. Most perfect, fire-proof plastering material on the market. jSo,ooo tons used in the United States in t89î (i ton
Acme will cover saute surface as 3 tons of the patent materials that are furnished to the trade mixed with sand.) Nearly 2ooo tons
used on the World's Fair buildings at Chicago.

Does not require skilled labor. A bouse plastered with this material cau be occupied 4 to 6 weeks sooner than if plastered
with Lime Mortar. Owing to its density it makes a bouse warmer in winter and cooler in summer. But little more expensive
than common lime mortar.
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B. L. NOWELL & GO., AGENTS 7 12 & 14 NAZARETH STREET, MONTREAL

PORTLAND CEMENTS 8EWER PIPES
Ail the ben known brands ut from S

$1.80 per cask.
OIRE BRICKS

ROMAN CEMENT RE CLAY
FLUE GOVERS

KEENE'S Coarse, Superflue OHIMNEY MINC
and Parlan CEMENT. TOPS

Scotch Derricks, Building

CALCINED PLASTER of Builders' and Con-
We are Agents fortis tractor Supplies.

best Nova Scotia Th. tast st j
makers. r..d,, suttosaimes.
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